
Summit Interfaith Council 
Minutes – December 14, 2010 

 

Summit Interfaith Council December 2010 meeting hosted by Congregation Beth Hatikvah. 

Attendee Representatives: Calvary Episcopal Church - Rev. Brent Bates, Asst. Rector Rev. Mary 

Davis; Fountain Baptist Church – Vernon Williams; St. John’s Lutheran Church – Vicar Jim 

Ziebell; St. Teresa of Avila RCC - Pastoral Associate Angela Intili, Father Marco Celis; Summit 

Jewish Community Center - Rabbi Avi Friedman; Unitarian Church in Summit - Rev. Emilie 

Boggis; Wallace Chapel AME Zion Church - Rev. Denison Harrield; Interweave/Calvary 

Episcopal Church – Rev. Bob Morris; Congregation Beth Hatikvah – Rabbi Amy Small, Bryna 

Watkins, Susanne Robinson; Special Guest: Rabbi Tamar Kolberg – Kehilat Ra’anan, Ra’ 

anana, Israel. 

 

Amy welcomed everyone to Beth Hatikvah and offered the opening prayer and blessing of our 

meal. 

 

Avi began the meeting by having everyone to introduce themselves as we had a special guest 

with – Rabbi Tamar Kolberg from Kehilat Ra’anan, Ra’ anana, Israel. 

 

Old Business 
 

 The minutes of our last (November) meeting were read and approved with two 

corrections which were noted and will be reflected in italics upon re-issuance of the 

minutes. 

 

Thanksgiving Interfaith Service – Emilie 

 

• Feedback has been very positive and pleasing (i.e. ‘the liturgy was meaningful’) on 

the great time that was had at the Thanksgiving Service.  

• The youth component of the service had some 40 youth participating in a great time. 

• Debrief with the community on the Thanksgiving service will be conducted in early 

January. 

• Next year’s Thanksgiving Service host will be Fountain Baptist Church. 

• An e-mail will be sent to all on the collected amount for the evening. 

 

New Business 
 

Announcements - Avi 

 

• A draft schedule for MLK Day activities was disseminated. 

• We need to promote our congregational participation and unity for the day; there is a 

concern that the community is divided with more whites participating during the 

day’s activities and few during the evening culmination service at Fountain and few 

people of color participating during the day’s activities and more during the evening 

culmination service at Fountain. We are open to suggestions on how to remedy this 

issue. 

• Not included on the schedule will be a forum on ‘Summit 2020’ to be held at 10:30 

a.m. Participants for the forum have been indentified. 

• The speaker for the evening culmination service at Fountain will be Dr. Khalil Gibran 

Muhammad. Dr. Muhammad is professor of history at Indiana University, newly 



named director of the Schomburg Center in Harlem and author of the book ‘The 

Condemnation of Blackness: Race, Crime, and the Making of Urban America. 

 

 Next Meeting – Avi 

 

Tuesday, January 11, 2011 at St. Teresa’s. Please Note: This date is one week earlier 

than our usually scheduled meeting due to the Dr. Martin Luther King Day of 

celebration! 

 

Group Sharing Moment - Emilie 

 

• We were led in the reading of the poem ‘Life Is Always Unfinished Business’ by 

Richard S. Gilbert (Unitarian), and a moment of reflection and discussion. 

 

Guest Speaker – Amy 

 

• Rabbi Tamar Kolberg of Kehilat Ra’ anan, Ra’ anana, Israel (a reformed Rabbi) 

spoke to the group concerning her efforts and work in ‘faith/religious’ (various 

Jewish teachings) dialogue in her local community in Israel. 

 

Congratulations 

 

The Interfaith Council congratulates The Reverend Mary Davis on her recent 

ordination! 

 

Adjournment 
 

Meeting adjourned with prayer by Denison. 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Vernon Williams, Secretary 


